
.(! Democraey," while jo" stand read, to'
"" ARRIVAt OF. THE STEAMER NEW

H :.;"'''-- - - YORK.'i -- ; ; - ,: '
'

Paor. .Wood, 812 Broadway, la rulnlnf the t .
,

Hair Dye trade. People will not use dyes when
a natural restoration to the original color of the ;

hair can be produced by natural remedies." Dyes '
are artificial amenta, nd dangerous in their an-- --"y ,

plication, but Wood Hair Tonto is health 1 fstimulant,- and - causes "a, healthy growth. A
growth of gray hai-- on a young person's head is
unnatural, and to apply a colorine fluid produces '

I ' an unnatural result ; the color is changed, to be n .

sure, but not throueh th roots or the hair. ; .1

Ladies, do you see that geranium plant in
window yonder? how yellow and faded it looks
,It is alive and growing: yet whom Is the beauUfut, .

f

rich, dark green that belongs to it 7 Gone.. You
can color those leaves Ty an external application :

.
'

of chemicals, but they will not remain colored ;

Do you desire to do it naturally? Maki sola- -'

tion of raano water, apply 4t tothe roots, and the
: plant will take it up into the tyitem, and then you -

.will see a tich green permanent hue." Profeaaor i
j Wood's Hair Tonic works on the same principle. ?

Tbe roots of the hair drink up that application,'
and high health and beauty result. '. - " ;

;t CAtrriOH. Beware of worthjess imitations, Is H
several are already in the market, called by difforJ
irt names. - Use nonounleM the words (Professor

"Wood'a Hair Restorative, Depot 8t, Loula,1 Mai - --

' and New York), are blown In tbe bottle; Sold by
'all Druggists and Patent Medicine dealers, also br
all Fancy and Toilet Goods dealers in the United I

f-- t ; .' ".

( 1859 AiMAXACS GRATIS., ..,. r
END US YOUR ADDRESS ATID WE'8' will forward by ratorn mail, Warroek's Va. and

N C. Auaaaao. ) y .? , '1. j : 4 i i ' 4". , :
,;. ,,v, . ' K.p,NAsncov

'
.

' .' . Book and Piano Store.'
Petersburg, Va.

March SO, 1859. Pi

LAW COPARTNERinir,
;. i : u. ralejor. rr. a :

v H. W. MILLER and O.'W. BROOKS, '

AVI NO ASSOCIATED THEMSELVES TO-- 1n GETHER In the Practice of tbe Law In the 1 j
County Courts, will attend promptly to all business ' i

entrusted to tbelr care. They will attend the Count K
Court of Wak Johnston, Naah, Franklin, Granvlll
'Person and Oranga, --. fv . 1

; ;iM
; OFFICE to Fay eUerllle Street, above the Law- - ,

rence Hotel, where ona or tho other may be constantly
founds, " JanTit';.,, - .,

MEETING OP THE ; :
NOTICE.--- A

of the " North Carolina Min-
ing Company, will be held at the Stevni ' I

Broadway, in the eity of New York, on the JJth day j

of April, 1869, at 12 O'clock, uoon, of that day. ' iv- - v j;

Bv order of the Board of Dlreotora. ;i '"'
fSijrned) K. W. IIICK8, Seo'y.

New York, March 19, 1859. mar Z wtd,

i i ".: NEW SPUING GOODS.

f - McGEB & WILIVIAMS 't'NOW IJT ; STORE AND JUSTHAVE their Spring aod Summer stock of Goods,
which is large and oommaadiaf, having bean aeleeted y
with great eare. both in regard to ttyU and price.- - '
Their facilities for buying are as good as any other1 '
house in the eity, and they are detenniaed to sell at

very low prioe. . All they ask is a-- salt from
those wishing to bay. . ,

i Ia LADIES'. DRESS G00D8 we have some ef the .

choicest novelties of the season. . . - v

i 'RICH SILKS and ROBES of the aaoat .fashionable .

jstytoa.-'- -
- i v .

' ' .
' 'r ' Real sTreacn Jaconets,

; ' . v Spring Challiea, Poplinetta, ,
;!'

India SUka, Dare re Anglale,
'? Argentines, llrilliants, .

1. .. ,;.rrj. Wattsj uaneuiea,
I , - ; '. . . Dotted Piques, '
? i,,?. tr' - ... ; Trench English ..5
J , ; ,j ChlntiPqev
India Twilled Long Cloth, . - ..

! ' Black and Second Itloirning Goods, , )
i '''-- . - ;English, French and,
i : American Calicoes

-
' ' ''. .

- - (of the Very beet styles.) '

; Travelliag Dress .Goods fbr Ladies. ;
1

: Embroideries French and Scotch, of the latest '
mImiii A II 1m Ti.an Trlah T.Snitl Afflll T fA4

vamono.' Real Thread Laees, by the yard and ia
setts. .

- Hoop 8kirts-- A Large Supply,
And every variety from S to 30 springs, at prices to ',

'sattalL- -.-' ' ,

Ladles' Wrappings, ; V
" 'V,

-- ;':- Barege Mantilla Shrwls, V r
i. Round Stella Shawls, ' '

X ..'.'--"-- Rich Blank Laee Shawls, : -
, . Raglands and Daaters,

' ''. ,
! "

. Elegant BlaeJt Ieee ,' K
'

! ; ' MantUUs and Poiata. i
' Linens Richardion'i beat family. . . . ..

' r-
-

Linen Sheetings, ' , . '. ; ,

; - Table Diape?, " '::':; - . v Napkins, Towels, and , '

Many other artidle for House Furnishing.
2S0 Pieeea of heavy Domeetie Goods for plant. ;

tion use. A large supply of Cheoka, Plaid Homeapaas
and Manchester Ginghams for house servant, heavy
Oenaburgs, - Cottoned es, . Linen Desks, Burlaps, De-- '

nima, eto ete. : j. - '
' .. '

.

, Crockery and Glaes-War- e, Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Can-- ,

dies, Brooms, Ac, at the lowest prioee. -

l - McGKB A WILLIAMS. .:
; Raleigh, March 28, 1859. . apS i ,

THOMAS SLLSTT, ) f ' FOWSATUr WBIStOlR,
of." ' 4 -

! 1 formerly of
iRichhurnd. i Ufod,IHtkioJb WtUigtk

ELX.ETT & WEISICER, - -
FEW BAT AXD CAP 'STORE, ". '''';

- jj- - jiiairi Street,"' y,;;.,,,.; y

, Adjoining Messrs. Kent, Paine A Co., -
, t RICHMOND, VA- - I . v

,

.The undersigned Invite tbe attention of their freads '.

and the public lo the Large, Complete, aad
WelNSeleeted Stock of Hats, Caps aad '

traw Goods, which they have Just opened, being
assured that they ean satisfy the wants , ef the meet
fastidioua. , f ..

"' j
They especially invite an examination from Country .

Meruhaats, to whom they ?ean and will 'offer Induoe--'
ments in regard te extent ef atock, variety aad price,'9
thai cannot fail to please, f f. ( ?,

:. . r
-

, x ELLETT A WXJSIQML 3
"

y mar 9 rSwly.T. , Vr' "j. t

. ' ' i' i.' . .i i in M

WHAT THE PBESS BAY,

"death to Alt trajmr. -

As Spring approaches, k- -i
f , , AU and Roaches, ; : f-- . ' V

From their boles come out, :,

.; . And Mioeand Bats, ; .'. ;
Ia suite of Cats, Vt'.-
Gaily skip about. 1 r f'ii
Bed-bu- gs bit f.i' '
You, in the nirht,

' As onhe bed yon slumber,
' "While Insecte jrawl . . ; .

Thro' chamber and halL;

i
: Good Nnrj Trom LocrsviLtx.ft-Th- o eiry of
Lbu.isville has been handsomely carried by th op
position, 18 of, 24 Aldermen having been elected
where, six weeks since, the Democra'Awere claim
ing the victory in advance. . This is-i- i very good
beginning to the State election, which will take
place in August. ' Last April the City Government
was carried by only 250 majority. '

CoL W. W. Beaton one of the editors of the
National Intelligencer, with a few of his friends,
on "Wednesday night last, celebrated his golden
wedding, having been married fifty" years, j for
about which time he has been connected with the
Intelligencer. - " : " --l :

Direct Traps. Hon.' A. Dudley. Mann is
about VUitiug Bremen, with a view to induce, the
Steamship' Company of that thriving city, whose
veasela run to New York, to allow one oi thr
steamers to alternate its trips fnV Bremen be
tween JTorfolk,' Va., and New Vorlu, ! f'

The bida for the $500,000 six per cent
bonds of the State of North Carolina, were: opened
this day, 4th of April, at Raleigh. The whole

amounted waa $2,072,000 ; about one-thir- d of
the .sum wanted was awarded, at par; the lowest
rate in the award will net about 98 at tha State
Treasury of Commerce,

A CASE OF INFATUATION,
A louder blast from the ' Washington States.

Democratic Oraan which professes to know all
- about Mr. Buchanan. and the (Jitney r s.

' . From the Washington States, 1st.

The President, instead rf porsieline
in "is patriotic policy, on a sudden, and without
apparent excuse, withdrew his demand for the ab
rogation of the Ulayton-Bulw- er treaty, and ini
tiated negociutions tor the adjustment of the Istu
nv'an controversy on the basis of a perpetual ob
servance of that abominable engagement. Nay,
more: bv the concession of ihe faithful organ, in
in ai article now before u, he admWed the. Eng
lish Envoy into the secret of his diplomacy, and
mad Sir Wtn. Gore Omley the representative of
his policy. At the instance of that wily and un-
scrupulous adventurer, the President repudiated
the regular British Miisterj who was ready, as
we are prepared to p-o-

ee, to accept a renunciation
of the Clay ton-B- ui wer compact and with Sir
Gore Ousley concocted a plan of settlement which
that impudent personage proposed for the avowed
purpose of perpetuating a treaty repugnant to all
the instincts and interesta ofthe American peo
pie. Nor ws that all.

Such
'

was the infatuation f Mr. Buchanan, that
be even; deruted Ousley lo execute the agreement ;

and while the Bri'ih envoy was assiduously ope-
rating to soure England's foothold on the Isth-
mus, the American representative was instructed
to g eorvd hi enures, and the American squadron
ordi-re- to prevent aiy interrupt'on to their pro
gres by the inopportune interposition of a fiili- -
bust r enterprise. Why did Mr. Buchanan con
sent to lilay the part ot accessory to the disgrace
and of his own country ? It was
not, we do him the jus'ice to admit, with a delibe
rate intent to betrav American intetests. i

Mr. Buchanan is a victim of misplaced confi-
dence. He is the dupe of Ousley 's artful diploma-
cy. IIo klip; oeed himself "to be' , persuaded ithat
England would negotiate in the spirit of the,

comtniction 'of tha Clay Wn-B- ul wer com-
pact, and would batten, if left alonQ. to abandon
iier usurred dominion over the Musquito coast.
and the .Day Islands. As an aqdiUoual induce-
ment to the acquiescence of our government. Gore
Ousley stipulated to insure of the
Cass-Yriffa- ri treaty. Mr. Buchanan was credu-
lous. He gave ear to Ousley, accepted his propo-
sals, dismissed him with a benediction, and confi-
dently anticipated the triumph of bia diplomacy,
and the ful Ailment of hia pledge. ,:

His diplomacy is hant, but his pldges
what ot them? The story is already told. "Suf-fict- s

it to say in Vecapitu'ation, that by the con-
ventions which Gore Ousley has negotiated, so
far from renouncing England's pretensions in
Central America, he has secured their confirma-
tion. Neither the Musquito protectorate nor the
Bay Island colony is abandoned, while, to aggra-va- t"

the injury, the Casa-Yrissa- ri treaty is reject-
ed with every circumstance of contempt for

flbe resentment of the United States, Ignoble
consummation I "Will tha country submit to so
shameful a sacrifice of its rights f Does it not
blush at this truthful picture of its humiliation ?

At the hazard of. tedious repetition, we must
entreat the public to recollect these factar that
Mr. Buchanan onci advocated the repeil of the
Clayton -- Sal wer treaty ;

" tha ho . subsequently
shifted his policy and commencednegotiations on
tbe basis of perpetuating that engagement, that be
refused an asurance from Lord Napier of a read-
iness on the part of the British legation to annul
the Clayton-Bu- i wer compact, and gavef ah his
confidence to Ousley, who desired nothing so
much as to consolidate English usurpation on the
Isthmus under cover of that convention. -

These-ar- e facts we dtffy contradic
tion. 4

. Thi Tawbobo' Uoif NBcnoK. A correspon

dent ef the Petersburg Press, writicg from Taw-bor- o,

N. C,, in relation to the proposed branch
railroad between that town and Rocky Mount,
says : . - '. ; '

On last Thursday, 31st Mr. J. Bullock and
Mr. R. R. Bridgera, in company with Gen. ; Mc

.

Rae, of Wi'mington, sorted from Rocky Mount
on horseback to take a view of the proposed route
for this railroad. They found it one peculiarly
adapted to the purpose ; the country being for the
most part level, and free from deep cuttings or
tunneling." Tbe estimated oost will bo 10,000 per
mile. 'and perhaps under that sum. This road, it
is thought, will be carried on to Washington, N.
C, distant from this place 50 wiles, and will prove
of great advantage to the merchants and farmers,
the only means of transportation now- - being by
wagons and by flata to the rivr. The people of
Wilmington have offered, I understand to take
$25,000 worth, of stock, provided the cost is not,
as I have said, over $10,000 per mile. The bal-

ance will soon be subscribed by the residents of
the eonntv and the ;"Wilmingtori and .Weldon
Railroad Company." ii.'r y J

Thi Havre - Cossulship. "We unde-sta- nd

that Gen. Geo. P Morris declines the Consulship

at Havre, which was tendered to him by the Pres-

ident. The inadequacy of the salary, and the" ar-

duous and confining nature of the duties of the
office, which are not at all congenial to the habits
and tastes of a literary gentlemen) - have decided
him to this course. y C-;i-

Presentmonu havn been madejW the. Grand
Jury, of '.Washington, against A. G. Seamen, late
Superintendent of Public Printing, Gon- - (Jullom,
late Clerk of the House of Representatives, and
P. D-- Duval, of Philadelphia, for their allied
complicity in the frauds in the department of Pub-
lic Printing, investigated by a Special Committee
during the late session of Congress. . Gen. Cullom

immediately apeared and gave bail.- - - : :';;!

Niwspapxb Changs. The Baltimore Patriot
has passed into the hands of Messrs. John T. Shar- -
retfs & Co.; who succeed the old proprietors. The
Patri t has been for years a substantial, able and

i TRIBUTE OF R ESPECT.
t - 7

"Warrentow, Nv C.,:Apra 6tb, I85ff.
At a meeting of the Vesry of Emanuel Church,

held this day, be following preamble and resolu
tions were adopted Cf J .' ..

.
' Whereas, In the dispensation of a . wise and

holy God, William. Plumper, long a member and
vestryman of tbi church., has beenjiaken from our
midst Dy death;-therefore-

, - - - -
Resolved'. That in submission to the Divine Will,

we record our unfeigned sorrow and deep sense of
the loss of one endeared to u by so many virtues.

Jiesolved, That in every relation of life, public
and private, as a christian and a man, ne deserved
our unlimited confidence, and was worthy of . tb
admiration of all who knew hira. ?

Resolved,' That this church and whole commu
nity have sustained a lues that must long be felt.1

Jtiesolved, That we do truly sympathize with
his bereaved, family; and . would .tender, to them
in good faith, the consolation : that, " Blessed are
the dead who die in the Lord.? . , ' ; ' ' ' '
. , Resolved,: That a copy of tliese resolutions be
sent to the family of the deceased, and Uo a copy
be sent to the 'Warren ton .News, Raleigh. Regis-
ter, and Petersburg Express with a request they
win puoiistj ine same, i n . s 5

--t;
A copy irom the mmutea.- - , ,

M ,; i . I THOSi; A. MONTGOMERY,
s t Secretary of pie Vestry,

CommercialTravellers. Dr. Ayef's bust
ness Agents are a pleasant anbual to us, coming
about as surely as the year,-- : Wo can say of them
what we are sorry we cannot of allsueh visitors
that they ;are uniformly; gentlemen.? They are
known L to us of the press, Ss able and reliable
accomp'ished business m" of a character well
worthy tiie benevolent sailing in which they ar
engaged, of promulgating the best remidis for
tbd sick, thiR age affords. Success to you gentle--
men ana to, your cause, lor oom aeserve success., ,

ANOTHER FILLIBUSTERING . REPORT.
Nw York, April 6. The Courier des Etat

UnisTBeats its assertion, that a new expedition is
on foot in the United States for. the conquest of
Cuba. ' It asserts that a portion of the expedition
bas alredy sailed, and that within a few days the
whole affair will be made public The plan sketch-
ed by the Courier, is to land at some remotepoint
oh the; Cuban coast, where tbeexpedtionista are
to maintain themselves until a general uprising
on the island shall summon them to march to
Havana." -;-.. IfU .:- -', 1.

'

:
'r WHETREAS, It was enacted at the session of the
late Legislature that t Every broker; not a resident
of the Statq, sh&ir pay to tha Cashier of tha Bank
rom which he draws any exchange or specie, eoa--

qaarter of one per cent, on all such sums drawn,, to be
accounted for to the State Treasurer by thf said
Cashfer on oath," and a copy of the same has been
transmitted t this Bank by .the Sefs-eta- ry of 'State,' te
the intent that such tax may be collected, whereby it
becomes necessary for the Directors to take iproper ae-

tion on the ' subject j and after due consideration of
the same, this Board ia f opinion hat said law ia in
violation of the Federal Constitution, bocaute its effect
is to protect debtors in a refusal to their eon'--
tracts in peeie, thereby impairing tha obligations of
contracts, which become evident byj considering, that
the principle involved in the law maintains the right
in the Legislature to exercise any of all of tha follow-

ing powers, via : ::.y- - j ., X

1 lit. To raise the tax to tea per ' cent, or any other
sum. t : .

'- '.:;'!,':
2d. To impose the tax on any non resident ' mer

chant or traveller wto may chanoe 'to get a bank not
anoT want the specie! '

3d. To impose tha tax on all the citixens of this Sute
who may hold bank notes and desire to convert them
into gold and silver. . " :' ' f

'

;f'--

4tb. To impose the same tax on all creditors by bond
note or account, as well citizens as others wao may de-

mand specie of their debtors. :
j

'
v

- 5th. To impose the tax on all persons who, under a
judgment obtained ia any of our Conrta, may demand
specie., '

... r ,' v- - i: '"'' '''''
0th. In a word, to forbid the demand of speeie on

any contract whatever. ' '

"From these ooniderations, it betng obvioaa that the.
principle asserted in thialaw sasnmea the power virtu
ally to impair tbe obligations of ail contracts by for
bidding their fulfillment except under heavy borthena,

Re&olved. That this Bank declines to ask, demand,
or receive said tax, bnt wilt, without denial to any one,
redeem! ita obligations without charge to the holder. :
but to the end that it may be aocoun table for its. neg-
lect in case the law should be found to be constitution.
al, it is .

i .' ir

Betolved, That a memorandum be kept of all sues
demands by non-reside- nt brokers as may come 19 tbe
knowledge of the Cashier, and that the President eauae
them to; be transmitted to the Treasurer, to the end
that he may institute such proceedings against the
Bank or its officers aa ha may deem advisable. "

Retdvtd further: That tbe President eauae 'these
resolutions to; be carried into effect . aa. well lat tha
branches as at the principal Bank.--- , ,,.)'.'

. Betolved futtkef, That in order that persons may
not be deterred from asking their just rights jof this
Bank, the President causa there resolutions to be pub
lished. .' - .

A copy front the Journal.
C. DEWEY, Cash'r.

special Notices.
i - r -

Look out for Imitations of Xea & Perrins
VVorcestershire Sauce. Bee advertisement of
John Duncan 4 Sons, i t aug 14 twly

NO FAMILY
Cauafferd to be without Mustang Liniment in their
house. .The wany accident we are liable to, may
render it necessary any moment), and nothing is capa-

ble of performing such a certain cure.' " (Extract.) ' ''In
lifting the kettle from the fire it caught and scalded
my hands and person very severely one hand almost
to a crisp. The torture waa unbearable. It was aa
awful sight. The Mustang Liniment appeared
to extract the pain almost immediately. - It healed
rapidly .and left no scar of account. Chas. FosfEa,
420 Broad street, muaaeips t" ta wuiy a won-

derful article. It will . cure any ease, of Spelling,
Burrs, Stiff Joints, Emptrns or RheninatisnL For
Hdnai. it should never be dispensed with. Ona Dol--
Up'a wnrtk af Mo stan ir ha freaUeDtlv saved a Talua--
ble horse. - It cures Salds, Sprahia, Ringbone, Sparin
and founders.',. Beteart of imitation.- - Soldi la all
parte ojf the habitable Globe. - : X If; v

;; J j ', proprietora, New york.,;i,

Also, Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powder.
mar 80 1 m eow . - -

- , 1 ',

; ;To Consamptivea. ,
H

. ; ..- f, .

A - dereraan having cured his son f Con- -
rumption in its worst stages after being rive ap to
die, by tbe most celebrated physioians, deeirea t- - make
known the mode of core, (which proves auecesaful in
every case,) to those amioted with Coughs, Colds and
Consumption, and ha will send the same to any address,
free of charge.' Address, enclosing: two stamps to pay
return postage, - DANIEL ADEE, . .

: 211 Centre street Ksw Torlu'
mart wljTi fas w. a. .mad; k eat ; '"-f:-

ANTED A SITUATION AS PRUfCI- -
pal or Professor in a Hisrh School or Academy,

by a gentleman who ean furnish lb beat testimonial
ofhia ability, and who baa- - been engaged ia teaching
many years. . T Addreaa y . j t r! :'

J B..

. , - SEVERE. f .
v .

We call attention to two ar icles in' to- -

da j 'a paper taken from - the IWhington
State. ' We reallj'feel worry forj Old Buck,
and wonld do something for him if we oould,
bnt really fear he is past praying for.

Doiocbatio ExtbavaoanceI Tho dome

of the now Capitol boiHing at Washington
instead of costing $100,000, as was estimat
ed, cost the enormous sum of EIGHT HUN
DRI?D AND FIFTY THOUSAND.DOL- -

.LAKS! ! ! .

, So much for the people's money when it is
iu the hands.of corrupt and extravagant De
mocrats!

W Fxkl The Salisbury
Watchman compliments an' arficlej written by
us, headed "Consistency, 4hoa art jewel
by placing it in its editorial columns, and
printing it in editorial type, without giving

i any credit to the paper whence it. was ex
tracted.

ARREST OF A FUGITIVE l.V'E in:
, PENNSYLVANIA

On the 1st of April D. 8. Deputy Marshal
Jenkins arrested a fugitive slave at Ilarrifburg,
named Daniel Dnngerfield, formerljv ' known aa

ianif, nosier, iue property oi iiiimwio
Simpeon, of Atl'ensville, Va. A great deal of ex-

citement waa created, bat Marshal Jenkins hur-

ried the fugitive off to Philadelphia j for trial be-

fore any attempt could be made for pis rescue
A 1 earii.g of the cace'before TJ. S. Cpmmissioner.
Longstreth was had t Philadelphia Ion the same
day, but at the instance of the counstu for the ne-

gro the ease was postponed until Monday, the
prisoner, in the meantime, being ;onsigned to
Moyamensing prison. -

On comlnotin" the Tugti ve to the Commissioncr'a
fiflSce on Monday, a most exciting scepe ensued.
Hundred gathered alone the route. Mid there waa

evry evidence of a forcible seijsure Ibetwr deter- -
minel on. Marshal J ejckiss made Such a move-
ment that left no doubt that the first fnan who in-

terfered did so on the peril of his l ife. He thus
sueefedtu in saffly conducting DaKI tL before the
Ccmmiac'ioner.

The fugitive's counsel objected to the power-of-attorn- cy

of claimant's !uniel as a m 're iranwript
from and not a full record of tie Coupj of Loudon
County, Virginia. . j '

. The evidence for the prosecution closed at 9

o'clock Monday evening, when the'omnsel for the
defence asked for the adjournment of the case 'un-ti- l

be hl time to consult with bis w; tnees. Mr.
Brewster, counsel for the claimant, r rued that the
statute enforced summary proceeding and opr-cs--

;

ed an adjournmenL The public fea'ing wasex-ciFe- d

and the law demanded prompt action to ihield ,

the clainiHPts from any disastrous 'results; tTiat

wav the intent of the law. Finally (the Commis-
sioner decided in favor of adjourning tha case, for
the reason that be wa not perfectly atifled with
tba identifiotion of the negro, the witnewee not
having seen him for seven or eight years. .So the
case was adjourned to Tuesday. I j

Philadelphia, April 6. LaH nijht, evidence
wa a'lducd to show tha Dngerflld, the alleg-
ed tusritive slave, confessed to the officers who con--vey- ed

him from Harrisburg to this city, and
others, that this was bis flr?t visit nere loe te
timony. after a long Argument, w?a.J admitted,
ana completely overthrew the moatirnportant evi
dence for the defence. t !

' The evidence in the case closexi at midnight
The counsel occupied six hours in summing up the
case. The Commissioner rendered h s decision this
afernoon, discharging the alleged fugitive, his
identity not heing proven. The nsgro ia being
carried through the streets on th ah oujders of the
negroes, intense excitement prevails. '

Th Sicklks' Casx. The trial of Daniel E
Sickles for the murder of Philin Barton Kv, cora
menced in the Criminal Court at Vashington on
Monday. The proceedings progrea ed no farther
on that day than the arraignment f the prisoner
and the selection of five jurora. The regular panel
was exhausted and the Court after ordering the
summoning of the talesmen adjouraed until Tues-
day mornipg. Mr. J. M. Carlisle has been retain-e- d

by the "United States to assist ilrl;Ould, Dis-
trict Attorney, in the prosecution (of the case.
Messr. Graham, and Brady, New fFort : Philins
of Alabama ; Magruder, of Virginia ; Stanton, of
Pennsylvania; Ractcliffeand Chilton, of "Washing-
ton city, appeared as counsel for he prisoner .

These gentlemen, it is supposed, embrace as large
an amount of legal : talent as las ever before,
been employed in a murder case in 'this
or. any otber country. The father Jof Mr. Sickles
and also Mr, Bajioli, the father of hps wife, were in

, "i jcourt. j

On Tuesday the prisoners dockjwas removed
to a position to enable him fneely to com-

municate with bis counsel. Mri Stanton sat
by Mr. Sickles during the roevning, and he
bad frequent eons'iltations' witji jhia coun-

sel. The five jurors selected onj Monday an-

swered to their names. MarshaLSelding announ-
ced to the Court that he had aumrjioried seventy-fiv- e

talesman, whose names were placed in a hat
and called as urawn oul Out of the whole num-

ber only three additional jurymen "were obtained.
Pet"i F- - Bacon was challenged ly defence; all
the rest bad fcrmed dee'ded opinion , most of them
evidently favorable to the prisoner and several so
expressed themselves. The Court oi dered seventy-fiv- e

more 'talesmen to be summoned for, Wednes-
day morning. The Court hen atourned.

On Tuesday Mrr. Sickles arrive .in Washing-
ton, her attendance on the trial bei )g required by
her husband's counsel,

.
T

"Washistox, April 6. FouT addiUonal jurors
were selected to-da- making 124 and the trial
commences An immerse number of
witnesses have been subpasned for hp' defence. .'

Municipal Elections. An election took
place in St. Louis on Monday last! for municipal
officers, and resulted in tb-- election of thi Repub
lican candidate for Mayor, O. D. Ffllev, by 2,500
majority oyer tbe Democratic candidate, and 4,500
over the American candidate.

An election took place in Cincinnati on Monday
for municipal officers and resulted ia the success of
the opposition ticket by from lOqO to 2500 ma
jority '

. r

ggy The personal liberty bill before the Legis- - i

lature of New York was defeated an Tuesday by .

a vote of 55 to 54. j

1 - - A W . . . ...
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Wake Scpwior CoCRT At the present

ternj of thtV doort, Hogne was convicted of

the murder of Panis at Wiatoa Hotel in

this CUt last Janwry Robins waa aooviet--el

of bi?PI. end .Nathaniel Shipp, charged
I

with eooiDiiUing maasleogh'er on E. A. M-- r-

rut, waa acquitted, it appearing:tbat he acted

lezirimately in aelf-defene- e.

J a 11 o'clock on. yesterday, Uogn wM

taken into Court for the purpose of receiving

the fceotence of death. The counsel tor be

prisoner ask'd for new trial on ho grounds

that the Judge bad improperly charged the

snd urged some otherJury on some points
reasons, bt the Judge overnuea me pe.i-tio- n,

and then passed sen'enee of death opon

the . prponer, appoin iog the 20 h day of

May next as tbe time for the execution.

Th eoonsel for b prisoner then appealed to

the SaLreme Court. .

THE RLEIGI1 STANDARD AXO TI1E

PEMOCHACY--- A QtEER STATE OF
AIFAIKS, r

A more extr.o dinry spectacle than the

one now exhibited by the Dmocr-- y in ana

about iVh.c- - unty, it has rarely, if ever, been

. our lot to wimees-- . -- 1 -

In the firt place, the Kaleigh Standard,
. the organ of its party, is opposed to every

proiuinen' measure' advocated by President

Buchanan to epecifio du'ief the Pacific

Railroad, con-'trpe'e- by the Gneral Got;,
eminent, and to the Thirty Million Bill and

confidence in theyet expresses the greatest
Tresidenr, and proclaim that ''his adminis-

tration" not one prominent measure of

which the Standard, approve "iri be re-

garded in after times as one of the brightest
in our country's history ! '

Bat for cer'ain reason a which we know the i

Standard has to be cautious with Old Buck, all

we should absolutely "think that it was poking
fan at him-an- indulging id a rich strain of
irony towards Lim and his) administration.
Thi is now the Standard's posi.ion, and next
let ns enqnre into the position of the Democ-

racy of Wake.
At the mee'irg on .Monday Mr. Frank I.

Wilson, the Associate Editor of the Stand-

ard, introduced the following resolution :

"RemJred. That we are opptd to specific du-- ti

for national revenue that we ppoted to
a PaeiSc Railroad to te built by the General nd

that we are al orP"d to entrust-.in- tr

the President with $30,000,000 for the pur-
chase of Cuba r for' any other purpte.M

This resolution waa laid on the table, and

the Democracy of Wake, by so disposing 6T

it, proclaimed, eubtantially, that they were

t'H. favor of .specific duties in favor of a
Railroad to the Pacific, to be constructed by

5f
thr Federal Government, and in favor of
giving the President , the sum of Thirty to
million of dollars thus abandoning all their
opposition to protective tariffs and Internal '

Improvements by tho General Government,
and advocating the creation of a corruption
fond of s amount.

Bu this is not all.' The actiin of the
Waks county Democracy has placed a gap as '

wide as that between Lmmi and Dives be--j

tween themselves and the Kaleigh Standard,
heretofore their acknowledged organ. The
Standard can no longer speak their voice, for

it is opposed to every measure which they
in

advocate. ,
; What a kettle of fish t Was the like ever

seen before ?

S

Io what tince particular could the eountry have
,auuiind at th bands of Fremont more injury
than it baa received from Mr- - Bucbanan'a adnain-ilrmtio- nT

W cannot conceive of one. Regs an

ter. . - i - ,

We do not conceiva it necersary to gnawer the in

above question, r lor tha whole Southern country
will characterize it with the honest indignaMon it
deerve.

. We k our reader to mark well the language!
of the and treasure, it "for futurs use.
That paper U evidently preparing the war for a

in 1860 with all the od4s and ends of
all pa'tiea.N'orth and South, against the national
Democracy. Standard. . ' -

Spare your "indignation;' Citisen. It is
utterly thrown away opon ns. We ask, and
shall a--- again and again, j"in what particu-
lar

of
could th; country have' sustained at the

hands of Fremont more it yry than it has re-

ceived from Mr. Buchanan's administration !", by
Kansas is fixed to come in free, and wai

so fixed under Mr.1 Buchanan's administra-

tion. Could.it bae . been, fixed to come in
more than free under the (administration of
Freemont 1 Could more extravagance, more
corruption, peculation, fraud, roguery, and in
all manner of conceivable villainies, have pre'
Tailed under Fremont's admin'stration than
have prevailed, are now prevailing, and will by
continue to prevail, npder Mr. Buchanan1! f
sea talk, Cititen, about our
wuh "odds and ends" to break down what hj
yon figuratively and familiary call "NationaJ

JnpPortHeDrjA.Wi.ortkeDeTithim9clf,
. . j v - rt l ri i

II oe nomiuaieu uv inovmiiwmuvi'uicu-tio- o,

and when' jour warmest sympathies are
enlisted io behalf of John Letcbe, who was

oce and not so very long einee, either
the advocate of be abolit'onof slavery in J

Western Virginia! !.;

SAVE ME FROM ST FRIEMD.
Well may Honest John Letcher spp'y this

maxim to bis friend, the Petersburg Pess.
We take from' thai pellucid and consistent
journl thi following extract from an edito
rial which appeared in i s issue of tho 5th in

stant: . . - i -

Dr. Ruffner biawlf admits, that "the pamphlet
eontatna pome ejrtnrti and phrases oncerninc
ilTrrTathr-hrs- and coarBe.',, "I saw," raya
h, uflT the pumphVt came, out, that they were
in oaa UUf. J teas not turprxsea o .see inai it
enemies of our cAeme teleettd these, fine five or
six m number, tin tpeitnens tf the tcfmle pamphlet
u- -d uard ten as texts for their vititperatim ( the
tchole work."

, 'So it seems that John Letcher, the Demo

cratic candidate far. the office of Governor of

Virginia, endprsed and circulated a pamphlet
containing expressions so gross and violent,
that the author himself was afterwards asham-

ed of them, and was ocnyinced that the ene- -
t

Diies of his and Le'cher'a "rfclenje," (the
"scheme of the abolition of slavery in Wes-

tern Virginia seized upon them as weapons

wherewithto fnake war upon the "scheme !!"

Bravo, Colonel ! Letcher no doubt thanks
yon for this display In his behalf of your taste,
tac', and talents,

Letcher circulat nz a pamphlet so vile

that Ruffner was bimeelf ashamed of It!!
y T0Ddcrfu Democratic picmr ! ! ; In
the langu ge of the' man in the plav, we say
to the Colonel of the "Press," "Good, sir,
very g od, sir we thank you, good Bir, we

owe jou one."

Omplaist OF TBK if AILS. Almoet evpry
.

paperswe o(-e- ctm tains complaint of the dlay or
on of mail matter, and almost every

yv we receive 'letir makin; simUr com
plain. W'j trust the . will en-

deavor to deUjrt where the fnulta lie. A aub- -
8citr at New Sa!ni Ilndo'jih county, writes
Standard . j j

There U soirfe on in the eeTVc of the P. O
Deprtmeit who fitter. his duty or does
not enow bow to jTtnr in it. x. very man ot busioes.i
knw the value cf e wxl mail'faciiitlk. Ours, it

true, ae not o g m1 s if - we were on th raii-ma- d;

but e have r mail a week, iir.d tii is
w a--k "f we iKjtd gt nr letter nd jtajx-- r

according to opp.irtuiiu offered-- . These are of-

ten delayed a wti k teond reaKnblo tiiu,Vta-t- l
m- - !1 cum c - tol bu-iae- u men of tbij place

and the vicinity."! .".'The Post Office (Department in all its de--
tails, like everything under this wretched ad-

ministration, i wretchedly managed, and '

bad as things are they may become worse
unless the constitution and laws are violated
to. furnish a remedy for Democratic short-

comings. The failure-- of a Democratio Con-

gress to pacs an appropriation bill for the
Post Office will soon necessitate the discon-

tinuance of the mails altogether, unless the. '

constitution and laws are violated to raise
the means to keep jthem running. ,

INTERFEKEN'CE IN OUR . DOMESTIC
ELECT'ON. . i

Tb Ralpieh Retr. following the example
th New York lerald, is. flicking ita nose in

our Virginia election. We hardly think that
Virginia freemen wiI allow an intrusive outsider

dicUte t them about their own affairs."- -: Abr-fol- k

Argus. j

Ndw. what .will Virginia freemen" and Vir-

ginia gentleman thijtk when we tell them that, in
the very tame number of the Argus from which
the above extract is 'taken, there appeared a flat
tering notice from tha Wytbev'lle Telegraph, of
the peechs made fin that village in behalf of
Ltcher'a election by a couple of "intrusive out-

sider"
;

in the peraona of Senator Clay, of Ala., and
Mr. Sandidge, of Louisiana? Now, neither Sen-

ator
:

Clay, nor Mr. $andidge are natives of Vir-

ginia, while the editpr of the Raleigh Register ie",

and bas livd in tb State, and served the State
Various capacities all his life, until wi'hin the

last twp years. ' Ilafe the former individuals, or
the latter, the best ijight to talk about Virginia
politics? The latter, undoubtedly and yet, the

wlli)l hdi It . fw4mmm u rmrr MuiVliuann..

the present canvas jthan any otber paper in the
State, calls upon Virginia freemen,'? n t to allow

"intruive ootaider,' like Jno. W.- Syme? "a
native and to the oanor born," . to alter a word

regard to our domestic election, while it boldly
approves and arplaud the "interference" of Sera-to- r

Clay and r. Sijndidge, wjio are not of us nor
among us, and itevtr were ! Is not this justice
and consistency with a vengeance? ' :.

Besides, do not this Washington States and the
Jwg"" Union interfere our dome-ti- c ele

tion" every day, in long-winde- d articles of appeal
to'the Democracy ajid denunciation of tho Oppo-
sition? And are not both these Democratic pa-

pers? And has thj Argas any rebuke for them ?
The Norfolk ArgusWgbt to be ashamed of itself.
Every body, we arejsure, who bas any knowledge

a paper so obWure, is both abanvd of and dis-

gusted witfcTtbc XrM.--Bchmt- md - Whig.

In addition to what has been so well said
the Whig, we (take leave to inform the

Norfolk Argus, that we ' hare never, "stock
our nose" into iff election. We take leave
furthermore. f tell this journal with more '

eyes than idea, hat we never will "stick our
nose" into its "elcion," as we never, except

cases of unavoidable necessity, "stick nor
nose!' wh-r- e it will be assailed by a stench
which wonld overpower all the perfume shed

-- r. .(: '. '

.. 'I- ' :
"The gardens h? Qui in their bloom." :

"We call attention to the resolutions passed
tho Board of Directors of the Bank of t&

Stat which will U found. In -a paper. '.

LAtIkB tROM itjROPi.

5 '.'.Nicw Yobk,' April he steamer New York
from Southampton, with'dates to tbe 2 2d ult., has
arrived.- : . j '

- ', . ,.
j A peace Congress to be held on Italian affairs,
is tamed or. j.p y i .v., -- v: y--

, ' "A" large meeting of workmen had been held in
iayae -- aric, ionoon, io oppose me neiorm ouu

The Neapolitan exiles had i arrived at Bristol
The quays were crowded with some ten thousand
peraons:: : ' ,f; j. -

;..-f-
I The Paris correspondenoe of the London Times
' pny that tbe Emperor- - having been informed of
the Ultimate resolution of .Austra, desires to re

-- cede by diplomatic help frona an aggressive atti
iuae. - i

' f . i - - . ,

A nother letter t.t.ps that lAustna and France
appear more inclined towards1 a pacific station, It
ia certain that Austria's force n Xiombardy js more
imposing than was Supposed. Vienna correspon
dence says there ia po danger of its falling off at
present; '' - , , ! ; f . --,. .;,,, .:

Paris telegram; i state that the five great powers,
had agreed to the proposition of holding a Euro-- ,
pean Congress, but the basis and extent of the dis-

cussions have notjbeen settled- - , The Hague, Lon
don and Bern a are severally mentioned
to be the place fo holding the Congress. : i

The Austrian papers warp the people against
too much cpnfldejnce in tho peaceful reports in
circulation and say it is very doubtful whether
the proposed peace. Congress will be convoked. ,

The exports ;of iarms. gunpowder, and sulphur
Jrom Austria lptoj rne Italian tates,i8 promwted.

The London! Morning Herald gays that France
intjds to protest against the construction of s

at Piacenza. "I F '4.
Cardinal Antonelli had again requested the im-

mediate evacuation of Rome by the French troops.
Advices, one week latr from Australia, had

reached .England. ; The miners : there were prosp-

ering."-.'- 'i i
The Bombay mail of the 35th of February bad

been telegraphed. The Rohillas had been dispersed,
and their fortsi captured without ft blow. , Juatia
Tepee was stilt at large. j ; "1

The Dailv News savs the last Austrian circu
lar is said to have been written by Prince Metter- -

n;cn. ... i ,j f

In the British House of Commons Lord John
Russell bad made an amendment ; to the Reform
.bill. i , '!'

The Times' City Article says that the announce-men- t

that a Peace Congress would he held caused
an improvement in the funds, which would have
been greater but fir the faetj that the Bourse had
not shown any decided, evidences or a recovery ot
confidence. I

The Steamer . Canada arrived out- - on the 21st
ultimo. , i1. j. J. I:-'-

markets. :; "''i.

LiriCRrooLl March 22. The steamer Canada's
advices and the pacific 'rumors caused an advance
of in Cottoini But no regular market has
been held since the sailing ofi the Persia; Provis
ions are dull.1 Siugar is steady. Turpentine is'
dull at 40a41a, I Ejoein steady, -

The London edrin market has advanced, Is. Con
sols 96a96.,

j J ,,' i " i '

I INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON.
; , :

Washington! Tuesday, April 5.

The disotches sent to General Lamar are, it is
represented, of the) most positive character. They
insrtuct him to demand from Nicaragua an apol
offv. restitution and indemnity, on a failure to
t omply with whkh be is to 4k mr bis passports,

The Home Squadron. itissaid, will bestrength- -

en'ed and the, vessek placed at the- - disposal of
Gen. Lamar, to use them for vie defence of Amer-
ican citizens, tbeir.property land vetted righu.
The dispatches to Jt rs MCtJluney and
Long, commanding!

.

reapectiyelv
. . the Home and

t. ,, i i i j e
.

!.ractuc oquaarons, ar u vuey mo uruon ui ucu
Lamar. Failing to receive them, they are to exer-
cise a latitudroua discretion.

The usual diDlomatic course has been pursued
in informing the Foreign Legations of the inten-
tions of this Government, .,

i The Quarter-Mitfte- rs Department is curtaijine
.its expenses as rapidly as thy public, service wit
admit. In additiofi to two military, posts on! the
route to.Utali, thjree are to be dispensed with in
Texas; andorders have been issued to stop the
purchase of mulesJ etc. , i J f .

, Advices fropi Africa say the American Squad-
ron is still repeating, their monotonous drudgery
tin and down the coast for the distance of five
tho-'san- miles.; i!lhe healthjof the, squadron was
tolerably cood-- i The JJale left-Sierr- a Leone on
the 8th of Ifebuary jfor Monrovia, and from thence
she would js'iy. northward to Bathurst, Goree, Capfe
de Verds, and farther as the public service may re
quire. ,, ... ', .j j ... , ,.j .'

"

! THE CONNECTICUT ELECTION.
' Hartford, 'April 4. The Republicans haye

..elected the entire Congressional Delegation, as
well as the whole State Ticket, and a large majori
tv of tbe Legislature. fj- - "i " '-.-

The following1 are the 'successful candidates f
Governor, W. Ai uckinham; Lieut. Governor,
J. Catlen; Treasutjer,-- L. JJ Hendee ; Secretary,
J, Boyd Comptroller, W.-'H- Buell. : ; . '.

The followine are the candidates elected iu the
Congressional Delegation
, First DistrictD. Xoomis (Rep.,) in place of
E. Clark, Jri (Rp)

Second Districtr-4- J. Woodruff, (Rep.',) in place
ofi?. Arnold! DenU

- Third .
Distripti-j- A. A. Blurnham, (Rep.,) in

plaae of Sidney Dean, (Rep ) .: .'i .

.Fourth Uistncc rU cs. xerry, tiep.,; in piace
of Wm. D. Bishop, (Democrat.

REPORTED SETLEMENT OF THE PARA- -
GUAYAN DIFFICULT r.

Nkw York, April 6. Intjelligence received by
the Herald from Montevideo, 5s tothe 10th Feb ,
17 days later annoi ncing the peaceful adjustment
of our difficulties with Paraguay through "the
friendly offices of President Urquiza. Ihe precise
terms ot settlement Sre not stated, but it is known
that ample Jindemnity is conceded to the family
of the man killed pi the Water "Witch; and to the
American manufacturing company represented by
Mr. Hopkins t: l ; ,yi f 1 1 ; i

A jury in Richmond, Virginia, have .rendered
a verdict oi $2,361.j)8 in favor of a milling firm
and against tho flour inspector.. It has been the
rule for years thatj the draws aro considered the
perquisites of, tbe inspectors, knd when heavy in
spections are male thee long augur draws':
amount to a consderaoie wu-.- - Vren6l,aw na
Fisher.iof Richmond, served !a protest ajrainst the
practice upoiji D.i S. DeJapane,., on January 1st,
1856, and sued for? the "draught floor" retained
by him since that period to July, 1858. : The

. judge and jury wen to the mills and saw the flour
inspected in toe usual manner tue araugni :

' being from seven arid threeitourths to ton and a
half ounces. . Tha legal half-inc- h "tryerl drew

, out one and a half dunces. :, , ,,-,- ;
;

Not Mcca or A OutbaqkAttir All. The
lake and river boat! whose seizure by the Nicara- -.

guan Government was reported the other day,
were not tbe tyd boats of thB Transit: Company,
but new ones sent ut a fewim'onths since by. the

;new Yelverton-Whit- e Company, " They were
seized on the supposition that the United States
sloop-of-w- ar Decatur,-which- ; had come in sight,
was a vessel loaded jwith filibusters. Under that
impression, the Nicaraguan authorities placed the

.boats under the guns of Fort San Carlos, in' order
to keep them safe fr!om the supposed filibusters.-
The real character of the! Decatur becoming
known, the boats t were next; day restored tothe

i agents of tbe Company. .

. .. , ,iu Kjuwu wuuuut uuuiuvr. , , a- It Is truly wonderful with what certainty, Bala, i
Eoacbos, Mice, Moles, Ground Mice, Bed-bug- s, , f

Ants, Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Insecte on Ani-- ,.
i male, In short every speoies of Vermin, are utter- -, ,

'

ly destroyed and exterminated by . , k v

'r Costar's Eat, Boach, Ac, Exterminator, ., '
Cottar's Bed-bu- j; Exterminator, ;

Costar's Electrio Powder, for Insects. ' .'S y ;
: Supplied direct, by mail, to any address la ' tha ,

y. . Tjrnited SUtot as follows :
. t

'On receipt off 1.00, a box of the Rat, Boach, &&, ,"" Ixt; ; , ',

; On receipt of $2.60, a Vox each of the Bat, Boach,.
Ac., JKxt and Electric Powder, (sent post-- . .

see paid,) sufflsient to destroy the vermin
" -n

-.- "any premises.
j Sold bv Dmpsfista and Dealers everywhere. v

.
1 "

COSTAB'8 PB1SCIPAT, DJSPOT, Ho. I -;-

- Broadway; NtY.; ' fS'"--' ',
t P. terms, &c7 sent' by mail on :

' 'aoulication.
4 Wholesale agents for VirgiBla, Maryland; dto. y
, King & Toy, Norfolk, Va. ' (. Buckingham 0. H VaJJaa H-- tf

".reliable journal.
' ' '
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